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The Acadian 1801 1881 p. c. They nre blind to the sight of Justice 

and deaf to the threats of the liquor’
idler.

LADIES’ BAZAR. Clothes Wringers. Just Received!Annapolis.................. 19,352 20,598 - f> 0
Antigroish.......... 16,117 81.060 -19.7
Cape Breton........ 34,223 31.258 9 4
Colchester............ 27,160 26,710 1.0
Cumberland........ 34,529 27,368 26.1
Digby.........,........ 19,896 19,881 ........
Guysbotv............. 17,198 17,808 -3 4
Halifax City........ 38,556 36,100 6 8
Halifax County.. 32,868 31,817 3.3
Hants............ .. 22,153 23,359
Inverness............. 25,781 25,651 0.5
Kings..................... 22,492 23,469 -4 1
Lunenburg...
Pictou.................. 34,550 35,535 -2.7
Queen*.................. 10.610 10,577 0.3
Richmond............ 14,400 15,121 -4 7
Shelburne............. 14,956 14,913 0.3
Victoria................ 12,390 12,470 -0 6
Yarmouth............ 22,218 21,284 4 3

know. Ms, I.'ditor, the town 
officials are very much in lore wiilf their 
town, and I am sorry to have to 
“tunicate the truths ; but let them lake 
heed. Fair play is a jewel, so u Justice 
when dealt out in proper doses.

WOLF VILLE, N. 8., SEP. 4, 1891.
Material» for Ladies' Art Needlework 

Always in Stock.

J"U"ST OPENED 1
A beautiful assortment of Wools :— 

Berlins, Zephyrs, Eiderdown, Astra- 
chan, Saxony, Fringing*, Ac.
Ladles' & Childrens’ Hygiene Waists.

Infants’ Rubber Clothing. 

TVI. A. "Woodworth, 

Webster 8t., . . Kentvlllo, N. 8. 
Agent for McCall's Bazar Patterns

The Dominion Census. —AT THE-—“GEM” Bench Wringers, 
“NOVELTY” Wringers.

“EUREKA” Wringers.
Just received and for sale low !

Walter Brown.

The first bulletin of the census of WOLPVILU:
Canada Las been issued and deals with 
the population of the varions provinces 
which comprise the Dominion. The 
result of the enumeration is a disap
pointment, as it was thought the in. 
crease during the last dccr.de would 
have fully equalled that of the previous 
one, but the results arc found to be 
Otherwise. The total population of the 
Dotoiupan in 1881 was 4,324.810 
They^opulation in 1891 is 4,829.411, 
an increase for the decade of 504,601, 
or at the rate of nearly 12 per cent. 
By the census of 1871 our population 
was 3,686,5%. The increase between 
that year and 1881 was 638,211. We 
have thus falltn short of the increase 
of the teo years proceeding it by 140,' 
000. In regard to the condition of 
affairs in the Maritime Provinces: 
Nova Scotia from 1871 to 1881 in
creased its population by 52,772, or at 
the rate of 13 per cent. Between 1881 
and 1891 the increase was only 9,951, 
or at the rate of 2£ per cent. New 
Brunswick from 1871 to 1881 increased 
by 35,639, or by 12 pcr cent, whereas 
between 1881 and 1891 the increase 
was only 61 all told. Prince Edward 
Island made an increase of 14,870, or 
15 per cent, between 1871 and 1881» 
bat the increase between 1881 arid 
1891 was only 197. In the aggregate 
the increases in the Maritime Provins#:* 
were 163,281 in the decade 1871 to 
1881, and only 10,109 in the decade 
1881 to 1891. Turning to the central 
provinces the result is rather better, but 
by no means flattering. In Quebec the 
increase from 1871 to 1881 was 167,* 
571, whereas from 1881 to 1891 it waf 
but 129,559. In Ontario the menas# 
in the former decade was 302,377, 
while in the latter it was only 202,134, 
The two provinces have Increased by 
331,693, instead of by 469,888 as in 
the earlier ton-year period. But in 
Manitoba and the North-West we have 
made considerable strides, Manitoba) 
which had scarcely any population In 
1871, had 62,260 in 1881, and now ha* 
154,412. There is an increase of 92,- 
182 in the latter decade. The Terri
tories have increased from 56,000 to

bookstore.
I71INK LINK of Picture Moulding

Fair Play.-5.1
Cornwallis, September, 1891.

8.7 A Magazine Writtex by Women.31,077 28,583

As was expected, the greatest interest 
has been exhibited in the new «©-AUo largo aaeortment of Biolion 

cry, Blank Books, end Scliool KUf.r.|jCR'Amélie Rives which was begun in the 
August number of the Cosmofolilan.

part appear* in the Septem*» 
her number and the story will close in the 
following issue.

The September issue of the Cosmopo
litan magazine is a “woman’s number” 
mo far a* the authorship of its articles is 
concerned, but the general interest of the 
I eriodical is sustained by the variety and 
tirneliaess of the topics trcaterl. The 
opening article, on Edouard Détaillé, is 
by Lady Dilke, and is profusely and 
beautifully illustrated with reproductions 
of the famous artist’s most noteworthy

Wolfville, August 21st, 1891.

■o-

TENDERS.The second SUITS TO ORDER ! Stories of the Land ofEvangollne 
By Grace D. McLeod.

—AND—

Photos, of all places 
of note through Nova 
Scotia.

The Laurel to Wolfville.

Following is the account of the recent 
▼Lit of the American prêts representatives 
to Wolfville, as given by Dr Porkhunst 
in Zion'» Herald

At Wolfville, the next stopping place, 
we were greeted at the station by a large 
assemblage of people, and for the first 
time were formed into a procession, with 
a mounted marshal in advance, and driv
en some eight miles, In which a charming 
view of “Blomidon” was secured from 
the “South Mountain.” This is one of 
the most noted places in the province, 
as Acadia College is located here. The 
institution is under the control of the 
Raptht denomination, which is very 
strong in number*, wealth and social pos
ition in this land. While the people in 
every plage seem to vie with each other 
In hospitality, we are constrained to give 
the lanrel to the town of Wolfville. Af
ter the ri/le wo were escorted to CbIonian 
Halt,
seated at the tables, provided with sump
tuous lunch. At each plate was an ele
gantly printed menu, on the first page 
of which a welcome to “Land of Evange
line” was extended to the strangers, with 
a beautlfull water-color sketch of trees, 
lake and boat. On the last page of the 
folder was another sketch, in colors, of 
an old-time church, which may represent 
that in which the Acadian* met to

QEALED TENDERS will be rc- 
ceived by the Building Committee 

of Wolfville Division, S. ofT„ up lo 
September 10th, 1891, for the construc
tion of the Temperance Hall Building 
—plans and specification* of which may 
be seen at the office of

ESTATE P. CHRISTIE
Merchant Tailoring Establishment,
Webster Street,

THE IMPROVED

Paragon Clothes Drier!Kentvllle, N. 8.B. O. DAVISON, 
Secretary or Committer. 

Wolfville, Ang. 28th, 1891.
Sample jnat received. Big thine I 

Call and examine. Also agems for tho 
celebrated "COMET SAFETY III. 
CYCLft.” . Catalogues and prices fur. 
nished on application.

Our Summer Stock is now complete in all the 
leading shades and patterns, which are specially 
selected for the trade, namely,--Broad Clothe, 
Scotch, Irish and West of England Tweeds !

painting*. A Forgotten City, by Elean
or Lewis, is a romantic description of the 1891 Nova Scotia 1891

ProriMiaTEiiitionruins of Solon turn, the Sicilian Pompeii, 
embellished with photographs. Mainta
in in the Market, by Mary Bacon Ford, 
describes the waning fortunes of the 
house celebrated for the residence there 
°f the ill-fated Empress Josphine. Julie 
Haven Percy describes the Ladies’ New 
York Club in an entertaining article to 
which Harry Fcnn has contributed illus
trations. Elizabeth Bieland writes of 
I attersallN, the great London horse 
ket, and the family who have given it 
riaxie and fame. Molly Elliott Heawcll 
contribute* “The Romance of Count 
Konigsmark,” the tilled adventurer for 
whom the wife of George 1 of England 
spent thirty years in prison ; and the 
Countess Ella Norraikow writes of Wom
an’s Share in Russian Nihilism, her 
article being illustrated with portraits of 
many fair conspirators. There arc be
side* papers on the Evolution of tho 
Society Journal, by Mrs Roger A. Pryor ; 
Society Women as authors, by Anna 
Vernon Dorsey ; a pretty story, II Man- 
dolinista, by Daisy O'Brien, and 
by Katherine Grosjean, Mr* Charles B# 
Foot#», and Susan Hartley Swell, all the 
important articles being Morally lilt**-

ROCKWELL & CO. 
J. B. DAVISON, J. I\

STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, 
CONVEYANCER, 

INSURANCE AGENT, ETC,
WOLFVILLE, N 8

T-romeeririKH in (irent Variety. Also the 
I latent Mliades in Hummer Overcoating*.—AND—

GRAND INDUSTRIAL FAIR I Gents’ Fine Suits a Specialty !
—WILL BB FIELD AT— VdrPit and Workmanship \Ouarantecd. 

orders when in town.
WrCall and leave your 

tfriT Express charges prepaid to any Hallway 
Station in the Province.HALIFAX !of the college bnildings, and,

—FROM—

Wm. GR0N0, Manager. CilEMICAL LABORATORY, 

DaLIIOUHIE Col.fjE.IE, 

Halifax, N. 8., July Ij 1 at, 1891, 

WELL SUITED.
Within tho laat four month» I have 

purchased, promiscuously, at Uriah, 
UitotiKIlY Stores in this city, packages

WooiHII’m Ucrmmi Ituli.

lug l*on«1st

nil 1 have subjected same to chcmiial 
analysis. Tho samples wore fourni in 
consist Of ERESII, WHOLESOME 
TEllMI.H, 1'ftOI’ERLY PROPORTION Eli, 
This Baking Powder is well elite» 
hhi family uhk, and has been em
ployed, when required, in 
household for many years.
GEOROE LAWSON, hi. D„ U. I), 
Follow of tho Institute of Chemistry of 

Great Britain and Ireland.

29th SEPTEMBER
—TO—

2nd OCTOBER,
812,000 IN PRIZES!

Will bo awarded for Horae*, Cattle, 
Sheep, Swine, Poultry, Dogs, Dairy 
Produce, Fruit*, Flower*, and 
Agricultural, Horticultural 
ufacturing Products.

receive
lho ill-fated message, and an ancient 
house, which might stand Tor the home 
of the idyllic daughter of the un fort un* 
ate colony. The representation of a 
ft «heal of full-grown wheat completes 

names of the genera*

other 
and Man-

Splendid Attractions
Will bo offered, including Horse Rao- 

Polo Matches, Baloon A seen 
nions. Basa Ball Matches, Concert! 
by Military Bands, Grand Displays 
of Fire W orks, lo., lo.

Thl. Display will Fer Excel Any
thing Ever Attempted In the 

Province.
EVERYONE O0QHT TO SEE IT !

—and—
EVERYONE IS 00IN0 TO SEE IT 1

«W-Windsor and Annapolis railway 
will issue Excursion Ticket* at greatly 
reduced rates, and run Special Trains 
on certain day*.

•I* W. ItlfAlW* New Dre*L-tiood* 
attractive. Nothing like them in tho Country. 
Only requite to bo seen lo bo appreciated. Inspec
tion invited.

Main St,

the page, with the 
corn mi tec of reception, We met per
sonally only Hon. J. W. Bigelow, the 
chairman, who intercepted u*on the way 
to hi* home, arid an eminent gentleman 
and large ship-builder and owner, (J, It. 
Burgess, es<). Ili-nsant addresses 
glvf n by the chairman, and Preridcrit 
Hawyer and Professor Jones of Acadia 
College, to which brief 
made by T, 15. Anderson and the writer. 
At Wolfville, iu elsewhere, the lahie« 
shared most heartily in the hospitality 
extended. Longfellow has fittingly char
acterized the women of this Province In 
his portrayal, of Evangeline. We 
reminded In several Instances of the poet’* 
expressive lines; —

are very

my own
Kf-NTVILLR.The Exhibition at Halifax.

Now promises to bo one of the finest 
hows that lias been seen for years. Ap

plication* for space are being received 
from all the Province*, (although out- 
riders cannot compete with Nova Scotia,) 
business men feeling it to be their interest 
to make a* extensive as attractive an ex- 
Mbit ft" possible, while the farmers and 
stock-raisers are determined to let the 
public see what vast Improvements have 
been made in their line during the pant 
few years. The Main Building f* under* 
going n thorough repair and fitting up, 
while the Cattle Hheds, etc., are being 
made comfortable for Horses end Cattle 
of (svery description. The 
attractions that are being arrange#! for, 
together with the Music of the Military, 
as well a* the Volunteer and visiting 
timds from -the country, together with 
the Cricket and other MaUd.es, the Grand 
Concert, hire Work* and illumination* 
in the Public Gardens, and tho Running 
and Trotting Races on the Riding ,, .
Ground*, will tend to make a visit to the • VT,B* r,,0f'n^ oht*""A * Hftkcr 
C ipita! of Nova Scotia at that time o„« S I wish to Inform

the publie that wo now hope to supply 
the demand for 1 1

response# were
W. & A. RAILWAY.93,655, or by 38,000, and British Col

umbia has increased from 49,000 to 
92,767, or by 87 per cent. The g< n- r* 
al result of the census, therefore, show* 
that we have made slower progress in 
the past ton years than during the 
preeeedirtg decade -, but, in fairness, no
thing must be remembered, and that is 
that the census* of 1891, owing to tin 
precautions taken to exclude non 
residents which were sot taken in 1881, 
is a closer count than the previous one. 
Complaints have been made in Parlia
ment that in the census of former year* 
many people have been counted twice, 
and that others who had left us never 
to return were improperly included in 
the aggregate. Those additions extra
ordinary have been carefully omitted 
tiii* time. As a aonscfjuer.ee the figures 
for 1891 arc smaller than they would 
have been had the systom of calculation 
in operation in 1881 been continued. 
It i* ne.ccstary, therefore, to make a 
liberal deduction from the figures of 
1881, or to make additions lo those ol 
1891, in order to reach an accurate 
estimate of the change in population, 
An important re*ull. of the census, for 
which everybody has been looking, is 
it* effect upon the representation of'the 
provinces in Parliament. The census 
of 1881 mode necessary an addition to 
the Ontario representation, This time 
the unit of representation which i* 
reached, according to the constitution, 
by dividing the population of Quebec by 
tbs number of members allowed that 
province, ,i* 22,Ml. If we divide the 
population otOntario ..»>%pkhtmMo 

fWTfll4 titiftKCuÿ92, so that Ontario, 
aoconllog to the {.rouent count, ia en- 
titled to 92 metnlcr*, [ireoiaoly what the 
{.rovioeo now enjoya. While, therefore, 
there may be a redlatrlbatien there 
he no addition to tho mcinhcrahip from 
Ontario, Applying tho aamc unit to 
tho other proviocea, New Brunawlok, 
not having kept pacn witli the rcat of 
tho Dominion, inuat loao two member», 
and Nora Hcotia and I'rlooo K-lward 
laland inuat loao one eoeh. On the 
other hand, Manitoba la entitled to one 
more than the liai at preterit. Con- 
aequently, after tho next general elec 
tlon inatead of 215 being tire number of 
ropreaontatlre# In tho lionae of corn 
mona there will b$ but 213, The 
I-.,elation of the Dominion l.y pror* 
Inoe»I»t—
Nov* Beotia.......
New Brunawlek.
I\ K, laland,
tjnahae...................... ..........
< mtarlo.........
NÔnht«,pr'é,Vn«;::;..............
JlHtlah Or,lu'mw, ............... 02 767
Drtofgattiz<ï#l territory...... ......... 32,168

.............................................
'Tho following i* the population of 

Nova Scotia by county with the 
Fr Mot. loorearo or deotoaae

Summer Arrangement !
I iuio i aille ol Traîna, Commencing 

Fueaday, Auouat 4th, and Until
Further Nntlnr.

|S 01 j '
GOING WEST. fh= |U

SOMETHING NEW!

Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CHOCOLATE. 

Try Them,

ROYAL BELFAST OINOEOLB.
Uighal prit, for Kgg.,

C. H. WALLACE.
Wolfville, Auguat 16th, 1390,

"Looked op into lier face, and thought 
indeed to holioM there 

HUlearna 1,1 celeatlal light encircle her 
forehead will» splendor,

H.if.h a* the artist paints o’,-r tho hr#,w* 
of saint* and apostle*,” THE FIRST h i r, 

8 45 
» 48

A. u
Halifax— I* vo 
Windsor J un 
Windsor 
Han tap#,rt 
A vonport 
Grand Pro 
Wot fv 11 Jo 
fort Williams 
Kentvlllo 
Watoivillo 
Herwlek
Aylosford
M Iddluton 
Bridgetown 
Annapoli* Ar’v

0 <i :io 
7 »r> 
H 27
H V) 
0 02

numerous 14 7 0046Fair Play a Jewel. 411r»:i or,f-8I.DlTon Acadian# In your issue of 
•July 3d I raw a letter from Kentvjjle 
bca«le.l, “A Voice from Keritville,” 
the unlawful sale of intoxicating liquors,
Ac, j but. It like flouring water 
duck’s back, In tlio big town of Kent- 
ville, will, two pure grit paper* published 
twice a week, you cannot find a wool
against the liquor dealer ; but let some r'f l,.e p|,ou,anU*t trips that young #>r old 
ROOT man get drunk (or poisoned) at participate In. 
some Of the leading hotels, and get i„. , E*ctm,on" {rom port* of the Pro-
oaf,able, then each of these grit paper* vir'ceM A,° 1#e,nK 6n»n«e#l for, and the 
will find space to sprea/l tiieir names al| hum^er* >hat are already forming excur- 

the country. On Wednesday last I , fnr,i,!" frotn the United Ktate* #,t, 
was in the town of Kent ville and «aw 1 ,ttl oc*#*0,b K,ve* ftwmrance of a good 
myself one of the moRt disgraceful seem « **hlWllofi, a good all<mdance, and a 
f ever have witnessed, In the noonday •rm»,,cW *ucce»s for all Interestrid.

the proprietor of one of the hole!* Thf K*hl»rUlon will be openc#l on 
attaek a poor colored man on the streets 1 H«|d«nbcr 29th, by HI* Honor
with tb* but end of a whalebone whip, lh" Governor, M, B. Daly, K«q.
and also beat the horses attached to the Al w|,ich a11 1,16 military and civic dig' 
wagon In which *at the colored mam r,ilflrl,'M wl11 
Now, Mr l'/litor, all this took place in 111,1 eer<>monies. 
tight and hanrlng ..f tin,it paper „nic„, J’"’ fetrei. that thD
„l... In hearing nfthe/g,,, nfllee i Imt net Wl1 , »“ of‘,Vll„„t „t hnr.e. „

S2 K-TiTS “.ST .... .......................... Cargoes Springhill Coal !
Till,y will give their n ailer, n let of „ ----- , Tho ebove will be kept conatantlv on
griMihcatntiia fri.in aomn nf the -|t Berwick Oloniilnga. ’iml and will be told at lowrat market

the nun Ur March hat rented nod la moving In- * 11,1... . , . ,

'ho .laatar.tly attack nf the pro l" Sev, D. 0. Parker’, bou.o ,„,ar atrmü. witl'
prlctnr of one nf Kratvllla’a lamllnnla' ‘h* poetiodtea—Mr I'afker'a famllv will |Kimu ^ hlHHUH I RAT dr COL- 
If the tame eelorcl man Iwl hmken the -»• Wolfville at th. h.d2g „fTbit ’ "-empt .Wiv.ry,

,«w. of U.« town what would have .... . """-K- term-Mr (J,eight,.............. ... -A W. $ W. Y. Fullerton.

M. f, e.1,, y,,u ."ppea. the tv. (). pleaaad with hla new home In Banrlek,— Wolfville, Aug. 12th 1801 if 
A H. papers would not have devote#! theR ()w9n Ohlpntân of doss ’92 at Acadia ‘ ”
power of the plena to enlighten their lm« the head department of our acheol
Vo", A ol tvhlakoy and a two- f"r *h« remainder of rummer term__ Mr
dollar bill pay. all expo.,tea, Tld. I. all K Hl«w of Newton Theological Hem.
.lone in the big town of Kentvllle, where ’"«ry line been apendlng a few daya at 
the tele of Intoxicating ll,|U,„# j, allowed '"-me, end preached to a large congrega- 
and gaietdlng and card placing I. the 110,1 ‘he llaptlat churrh laat Hahhath 
order of the low den. In It. mid,t. Many 9ev. L, I), Morte la canceled
are the .ad home. In our mld.t from the 1111 l|d« pulpit next Hahhath —Mr 
eurae of Kentvllle’, rum, Wive., moth. I,,’>*“fd Hhaw of the aophemore elaaeat 
or, and .i.tcr. .InInk at tho thought d A«dl» I. teaching at Camlrrldge.-Ur

.̂......................"p pfOkfcallng0

ef duatlco, t|„ ]m t„ It'll, -n,„ „y g„„„ 
forth all over the townahlp that the Honor 
traffic of Kentvlllo town la King, It I.,
U rule, the town, the county, t|l6 chureh,
, " * ’l"'"g tower of defence ngaln.i 
■Ittatlee, and a. the "Voice from Kent
vllle” wrote, "The law, of the Ian,fare 
broken and

IH«I 9 II 2764 10 23 1, 21 II 
9 27 11 

19 42 9 6ft IX 
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WOLFVILLE BAKERY I 80

CALDWELL I
83
86

102
110
130

I :nBread and Pastry !
with general aatlafaetion to all, 

Thanking my patron» for pa.t favori 
and whetting your patronage I,A ho 
future, I remain ynura,

J. W. VAUGHAN.

1HAS JUST OPENED

Be m? S®048 in Slipper, Strap, 
ann Tie Shoes, in Dongola-un- 
surpasaed for style and

going hast.

&jr. I
p m i> A,,. 
I ou I 2 30Annapolis lo’vo 

Ï4 Ilrldgetown 
28 Middleton 
42 Aylesford 
47 Berwick 
JO Watcrvlllo
69 Kentvillf 
64 Port Williams 
00 Wolfville 
09 Gryid Pro 
72 Avonport 
77 llnntsport 
84 Windsor 

118 Wlndsoi June 
180 Baltin* m i l vu
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) Hpringhill Coal.

—ALSO TO AR1UVK-
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R. Made Clothing ! 3 69
4 03
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i Ni‘ m, 1 m,n" »r« run on Kastem Hhm 
h it# 1 Î7'1 t,our ftdded will glv# 
1 Inti fax time. Train* run #lati>, Sunday
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8 20
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In Child’s, Youths’ and Men’s Suits.
V

-....loave !enILhfi Wc*(“rn Connue» Hell»,,» 
•m em ‘T1,11" ,lnl|y “ HO a m. and 

a,3m^nd aoo p*“ Varmomhdaily „.«2o

luhe'^u' "0I.1* of ..................... ii
returnfni r>, W«b* Annapull, ;

urnlng lorvos Annnpotis dally tor
D fillln»d hl'l1olm' *">day excepted, 
leave <'",on" ""d " Yarmoull,"
i" Vl TI,,,T",> Trie,day. Wedne.- 
Hoalon' ’ nd H*l“r'lay evening, for 

kteemera "Hlate of Maine” anil ”Cum-

5,5SSi:-«"»«='■

CTOFF J’ANTS !trsfflc nr

STRONG and
cheap.

to ARRIVE
THIS WEEK!

Iflatd-ÎE|4 

mono ml 
Ud»l

CAtii
ONE PÛÜHÜ 
A Day.

A «A1N UK A rOUKO A PAY VA TISK
CASK OK A MAN WllO HAS U 
a UN DOWN,” AND HAS Me(i

*0#MK “Al t, 
__ UN 'CO TAKfc

THAT MRMARKAIgaR I’LXSII KKODUtiftA,

SCOTT’S
EMULSI0Üor sum cop liver oil with 
Hypophoiphltei of Lime l Soda
I! NOtHINO VKURfat,, fg|, ,gAT 
"‘■•'««xvoaMxoovx, auDovxa 
AGAIN. PaLATAWLX At 
goaatD »v PiiviiciANa. Scott'»

Keep Your Eye otoamsiove-v Tuo.d»'I,i"i.,lr"1' l“vc* *t doll it 
Her Harlmrénd Now Lk'

l«»v™ift.*îib?âtC!!!nïïU. P*alî» Heriwey
day eacepttid nr,„ a a!'I'1'1 H,,n“
Itftngor |’firtii»w|W *i4flw.**' m' dally, tor,T o ï„rLB?<f1e ; -"'I 'oroxopptod. * p m’ dally, Haturday

on saIo*a? aij1by the various route*

on My Advs.M.'iU1,’" ,.Tour Kid Glove, with

dralrél!"1'? ?W 9,’,“vw ln *H the 

v“io ,UI“' uT7ulJ»jyv
............ d'di,w::
............ «21,204
............ 198,08*

.. I,<188,080 
..2,110,06(1 

lf’4,442 
01,487

Wuif

Miuard’. 1,1 nlraent li u.cd bv lîiyalcian.

and Frl-
En.MILK. on*.

WAXLAC F,

*^*-<X>wAlîSSt Bio
*1*0 General Agent

L,,e 1"8uba*0*.

wolfville NS.

!<>!#>>•!,,
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